STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

FORM B
(To be completed by the parents/guardians of applicant
or the applicant if self supporting)

The Ashley, Churchill & Thorner Educational Trust
(Registered Charity Number 306229)
Parental /Household Income –
to be completed by the Parents/Guardians of………………………………………………
(Name of Applicant) or the applicant if self supporting.
The Trustees have received an educational grant application for the coming academic year from
your son/daughter and require the following information regarding parental/household income in
order to ascertain his/her eligibility under the Charity’s criteria. Non receipt of this completed form
will invalidate the application.
Those households with a net income of more than £30,800 will not generally be considered,
however if there are circumstances you wish Trustees to be made aware of in support of your
son’s/daughter’s application which affects your available income adversely then please use the
space overleaf or write on a separate sheet including information regarding any dependent siblings.
The Trustees would be glad if you would complete the information requested on this form and

return it to the Clerk to the Trustees before ……………………………………….
Income
Gross per annum Net per annum
Earnings (Form P60 for waged and Tax Form SA302 (for
self employed) for the previous tax year required in support)
Father
Mother
Partner (if relevant)
Applicant
Benefits/Income Support/Disability Living Allowance
(please specify)
Child Maintenance
Tax Credits/Working /Child/ Pension Credit (please specify)
Pensions - Occupational
- State
Other Income (please specify)
TOTAL COMBINED HOUSEHOLD INCOME

£

3

£

Expenditure
Mortgage/rent
Any other expenditure you wish taken into consideration
(please specify eg loans/child maintenance etc)
TOTAL EXPENDITURE

Monthly

Per Annum

£

£

Please use the space below to add any further relevant information:

This form has been completed by: (please print name) …………………………………………………
(Parent/Guardian/Applicant)
Signed: ……………………………………………………..Date:…………………………..

If you prefer please detach this form and return it in a separate envelope.
Please return the form to:
Mrs Sara Wood,
Clerk to the Trustees
Ashley, Churchill & Thorner Educational Trust
The Clerk’s Office
Whetstones
West Walks
Dorchester, DT1 1AW
Queries: Tel: 01305 262662 (please leave a message),

e-mail: info@actet.org.uk

Data Protection Statement:
It is part of the Trustees responsibilities to ensure that applicants for grants are suitably qualified under the terms of the
Charity’s Governing Instrument. Trustees therefore need to make appropriate investigations of each applicant. The
personal data supplied on this form will be held on file and be used for the sole purpose of the Trustees of the Charity of
ACT to determine any award and will not be disclosed to any other individual or organisation.
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